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• A charitable trust can provide for family, carry out
your charitable intentions and save taxes

• Trustees can be directed to disburse funds among
beneficiaries according to their needs; for example,
a larger portion of the trust can be allocated for the
needs of a child who is ill or attending college

• A trust can handle special needs, such as the support
of an elderly parent or a disabled child; it can also
provide for your spouse while ensuring children from
a prior marriage inherit your money

By creating a trust, you can protect your beneficiaries
and assets:

ADVANTAGES OF A TRUST
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For information about how you can support
Augustana Care, contact our vice president of
fund development at 612-238-5209 or
fundraising@augustanacare.org

PLANNING YOUR LEGACY

Trusts: Supporting our
Community for Generations

To continue doing vital work in the community, organizations
like Augustana Care depend on the contributions of people like
you. Planned gifts allow you, as a donor, to create a legacy
that has a positive impact for generations.

TAX SAVINGS FOR YOU
AND YOUR FAMILY:
HOW TRUSTS WORK
How do trusts save taxes?
It depends on the kind you choose:
Planned gifts help Augustana
Care expand services to rural
communities like Moose Lake

Suppose you are concerned about how a large charitable gift might affect
your future financial security or the money you leave to your heirs. You
may also want to help Augustana Care address the ever-changing needs
of our aging community. A planned gift can address both concerns.
Many people contribute planned gifts in the form a trust. Different kinds
of trusts offer an array of giving options. Two options are especially
popular for planned giving:
Charitable lead trust—minimizes your heirs’ tax liabilities while
providing income to charitable organizations, after which your heirs
receive the remaining principal
Charitable remainder annuity trust or unitrust—supplements
income for you or your heirs with fixed annual payments that are either
a fixed dollar amount or a percentage of the trust’s value during your
lifetime; afterwards, remaining assets go to your favorite charitable
organization and may provide income tax benefits and reduce or
eliminate estate taxes and probate

Family trusts: You can provide for your spouse after your death
(using estate tax exemptions) while protecting assets from estate taxation
at his or her death; you can also use trusts to defer estate taxes until your
spouse’s death while still providing for asset management by the person
you choose and ensuring the property passes to your children.
Charitable trusts: If the
assets of a lifetime trust
go directly to a charitable
organization at your death,
they are exempt from estate
tax and you may get a tax
deduction when creating
the trust. Assets may also
be free of estate taxes and
generate income tax benefits
if your spouse is the only
surviving non-charitable
beneficiary. If you name a survivor other than your spouse to receive
a life income from a charitable remainder trust, the amount deemed to
be the charitable organization’s ultimate share is exempt from estate
taxes.
For more information, call Augustana Care’s vice president
of fund development at 612-238-5209.

